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on Jo.ta dd C/u. Po/i.aF
po k the Ronan Calholi.
Patiaft, of Lisbo,.

O.danerl a ?liert on A!8u IJ,
/ 1, n Libon. bJ MMu.l CadiMl
Cerejeitu, oi Ma) 2, t978 h" war
appolhtedl u!a. bifhop ofcaliabra
ann auiliaD bitbp ol Lirboa
E ?Nna e?ircopal ordinatnn on
I/ne 29 ol /ha/ va, On MaEh 5.
/992 Pohdrp. Bar appointcd
..d./Jukr aft hh!.,h." of lr.tbo" and
w.cet/er/An/n io Rtibcim d! Pati-
a/(h on Matth 24 /994 H. h aho
th" gtund .hanrc//.)/ of the Po/.
tugu.te Cdtho/i. UnivereD od bd!

/7eeda/ of th" PortugLere E?s.o-

hr. l,hn Pat/ .m e./ dnd
pn.Lrn eL/ Po/i.ut?o .t .aldiral
ot lhc .o6i. olr I f'ebludn 2/,
20O./. A dit/i,8Li.thc.J .t hola, ?tu.
If. vri/cl anl lktin? i4ryo/t r

4 P&nen.n, His Enin"z." b a
n.nb"r of thc Confftgalbn .,/
(ttho/t Lu4.t/tun, 0/ /h" Pontl
.d/ O'Ln.i/ ,'r thc Lait, and of
de Ponltrq.a/ Co"ri/ lor Qltue
in /h. Ronan autur On S?pt?nh?r
I8/h. he n?t with Lu.y Godan al
,/ir R6sidcnce Patriarcale rn
hrt./1t o, /h? o rki t t)//,i.tbon

You wcr. bom lD 1935 rt Al-
vo.ninh., one oI ah. l5 /n.
tl.lriB or porbh.3ln the mur c.

bontJ of Crfds dr R.hh. Just
Mo?e sl|d .t th. strrt ol Wodd War tr, thousr |! ol Jows
tmm dl ovcr f,uro9o d.d hcr. to csrlp. N.d p.dacudor
Do yor rcmehbcr O€sa rtll|ge€?

JosE CARDINAL DA CRUZ PoLrcARpo: No. I didn r know
until I was about l0 thal our govemmenl - il was neural dur
ing World War Il had chosen Caldas da Rainha as one ofPor'
tugal\ two processing cenr€rs fo. Jews emigratin8 to lhe Unil
ed States.

Tell u3 rbod your Yoc|doD
DA CRUZ PoLIcARpo: l t  was a long. iourney My 6rsl

inkling oi a vocalion came during my Confirmatron ceremony.
Perhap'  rhe br.h"p,  .ermon molvdred me \4) .emrnar)  ]edr\
were a long period oftesting, nor wilhoul momenrary cnses I
made mv finaldecision ar 19 or 20 vears old.

What wo! tbe r.rctioo of your pormt?

by the French Jesuir rheologian. scholar and larer cardinal. Jean
Dani6lou Dani€lou believed in "baptism by desire rhat people
of other religions, wrthoul knowing ir, desne lo anive al Chris

What iaplred your ltdoDg d.dlcldon to ecuDcdsm?
DA CRUZ PoLrcARrc: It s b€en rhe subject of theological

debate lince the Church Falhers. The Roman Catholic Chu.ch
profess€s that baptism rs the one sac.amenl necessary to guar-
anree salvation. In roday\ global world, this is problemalic
because most of humaniry isn l Ronan Calhohc.

You once ssld: "lYe Chrlrti.r3, Musllms, rDd J€ws dl
hav€ thc srmc tu- Every r€ligiotr h{3 sometbitrg lo ierch
U3. Ib live rlodgsld€ other r.ligions b very importanq we
l€aln r grrlt dcsl ltom bclievers ol other falths." Csn you
explain your r.m.Iks?

DA CRUZ PoLrcARPo: Times
have changed. Today, because most
families have only one or two chil
dren. a young seminarian's first
obstacl€ is ofien his parents oppo
sitiona they oflen have diffe.ent
aspiEtions for hk future. lnsread,
coming irom a large family, my
pdenrs backed my vmation whole-
headedly.

Ydr're the oldost of DlDe cUl-
dr.r. E|YG lry of yoor broth..s
rtrd dk&rr Jolocd .ellglou8 or-

'lcr3?DA CRUZ PoLrcARPo: No.
W€rc lberc otl€r clcrlc! ln

youl f.mly b.lo.. you?
DA CRuz Pol-lcARIt: Not k)

Hrve you ever doubted your
d.ddotr?

DA CR(JZ Por-rcARPo: Aiiei I
took my final vows, never wrrh
Gqi s help, ny deep faith bas guid
ed me thmugh many difficulties.

Who wa yoor mmtor?
DA CRUZ PoLr( aRPo: Don

Manuel Con{alvcs Cerejc i ra.  rhe
Cardinal'Patriarch oi Lisbon from
1929 io 1971, wa\ cen. in ly 

'ny

You vroa. yoor th.sir sl abe
Pontmc.l G.cgorlsn Unlv€rslty
h non. on th. thcolo6/ of !on-
ChdrtL! relgloB. \ryhy?

DA CRUZ PoLrcARPo: Al rhe
rime it was a hoi and controver
sial ropic brcught ro rhe lorefronr

l ( )sF CAlt l ) lNAl
I )A (] I iL]Z
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The Patriarch of Lisbon



DA CRUZ PoLrcARPo: I firmly
believe thar you €annot understand
another religion unless you hav€ a
deep knowledge of your own and live
by its teaching!. Because of global
izalion, we live mor€ and more side-
by side with people of other reli
gionsi that's why I insist thar com
pararive .eligion, the religious phe-
nomenon worldwide, should be
taughl in school. However, don't for-

8et that studying other religions can
have a dangerous consequence: the
relativism of one's own religion and
personal faith, a kind of religious
syncretism. (h€ mistaken conviction,
''OK. so we're all fundamentaliy
alike."

There are truths in other religions
which can help us to discov€r and
de€pen our knowled8e of th€ truths
uniquc to Christianity. Learning
aboul oth€6 helps us io know ouF

We must lea!€ ou. doors op€n to
other reliSions in order lo appreciate
lh€ richncss of humani(y. Therc's a
spontaneous converSe.ce between
humanity's main religions in spile of

Yo|r rr. me ol otrly thre. bbb-
oF of O. Lrtln t C'burch rho

^|| "d.lo. 
p.|l .||[l|e Pop. Jdr| PrI I Fryh,

h tionl of lD. .nrh. bdn oo n rb ol L 
^rifiqtytatTLo. {D.lort dt rry 12|n dr l||l fh fll to

M{d ! P6?. tu. 6,i.i

acc€ptable in the Latin rite, where
the Pope is the only r€al Patriarch.
By renouncing this title of "Patri-
arch of rhe west,' I rhink rhe Holy
Father wanted to show he was ready
to meet wilh th€ olher Patriarchs, bul
not as th€ir equal. The Pope is
responsible for the whole Church no
malter whal his geographical or his-
torical origins are. His ministry is as
the "successor of Peter." A1 this
point in time the Holy Father had no
choice but to renounce his title as
"Patriarch of the wes1. '

Here in Lisbon the cddinal was
given the additionaltitle of Paharch
lhanks to Portuguese King Joao V's
influence in the Curia during rhe
lSth century. Clemenr XI s papal
bull oi Novcmber 1716. which cre-
ated this title,.iustifies it because of
the impo(anl role the Po(uguese
Church hld in rhe evangelizaiion of
Africa, Asia, and Brazil durin8 rbe

Slrct yool r.htln ao PortuSd
.ltcr rtody'Dg h RoD., you've
d€dlc.led yo{r p.3tord .l.rgLd
lo aDcourrghg mr Yocr{onq to
person.l schol.Eblp, to ab.
rutho.3blp ol nuDcrol! bmLr
rld rrllcle3, 3nd to tetchltrg.

hsv. tr.dldondly h€ld tb. dtL ol 'Trtrlrrcl|." lte olb.r
tro rr. tb. '?rtrfuch ol V.ntcC' rrd tb. Pop.' t|ndl r...Dt.
ty caLd "The P.Hrrttr of th. fv.al" Wbaa'! lhe dlllir.Dce
b.twcco r Pstrlarcb end O€ othcr crdl[rlr ol rh. Lrdn
rtle? Why b th. .rdlnd ol Lfubon .ko . P.arlrrch?

DA CRUZ PoLIcARm: No. there ar€ lwo mor€:rhe Pariarch
of.leirrsalem. and the Patriarch ofGoa in India

There's no difference b€tween a Patriarch and the other car
dinals oflhe Latin rile. lt\ an honorary tirle.

ln theWest, il\ left over from $€ very early patna-rchal orga'
nization of the Church, which srill exists iodar in thc EasIe
Church. For exanple, in rhe Easrem Church the synod oi bish-
ops elects hs Parriarch

ln my opinion, the Latin rile abandoned this synodal/parriar
chal system too early. The Second Vatican Council spent a lot of
effod mending fte differences between these two systems.

Pope John Paul u insisted on a Church which brearhed with
two lungs. Through the centuries the exisEnce of the Wesrern
and the Eastem Churches has always been a cultural treasure,
bur also a cause of great (ension

Ben€dicl Xvl has renounced his title as Pal.i:rch of the
Wesr," probably b€cause in the Eastern Church. for ecumenical
reasons, the Patriarchs would be open to accepting the Pope as
rhe pin r lnw?aziot firsl among equals"i a Patriarch on an
equal footing with all the olher Patridchs. This concept isnl

Re.rltly I lnt rrLw.d Hls Ercrfl.trcy Do ld W. Wucrl, the
efthbbtop ol Wrltdtr8ton, D.C., sho iold m.: "Th. rolc ol
. prle3t .nd thcrdore ol I bbhop, b lhr..fold: to teach, to
sct or.r|mplc .!d hr4 rnd to !.mdty." Do you .gF.?

DA CRuz PoLIcARmr t would add another roler to listen
with great patience and charity! A bishop s greatesl challenge is
to accept divenity in order to achieve unity! Although open to
plurality. a bishop musl create a Church that remains the unified
communion. th€ community thal God desires

Lilc Archbbhop Wu.rl you'vc b..n l gNy crlddted lor
r.fudrg to excoDDurlc{a€ polldd$8 rrho suPport€d the
legdh.tlon ol rbortlon lD PorauSrl. Plcas! erphin your
pcidoD,

DA CRUZ PoLIcARpo: From the point of view olcanon ]aw,
these politicids did not create asituation which merhed excom
munication. Excommunication is a punishment lt's only worth
doing ifrhe excommunicated willsuffer because ofthis punish-
ment. If the excommunicated is a non believ€r he or she won (
suffer if excomnunicated.

Moreover, in contemporary sociely, the power of the Church
is nor whar it used to bei it\ no longer temporalr il s nol the
Church s job ro inflict punishments: lbat s the responsibilily oi
thejudiciary. The Church s power is spiritual lr musr unile. The
Church must no k)nger inlerv€ne in politics.

Afler a recent interview the iournalisl asked me if I was
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aware of being fie most influ€nlial person in Po.tugal. I DA CRUZ PoLrcARPo: Here in Lisbon lve have two ryDes of
answered that,ofcourse, he lvas exaggerating. but h€ kepr insist' questionnaires to lry toeslablish such statistics. One w€ pass out
ing thar everybody pays attention to what I say. It's truei I in church on Sunday, asking everyone in attendance to complete
receive a lol ofleuers asking me to tale a stand on various social il and hand it in at ihe end ofMass. Th€ result of this queslion
issues, on abortion, for example. When people claim thal only I naire: in Lisbon 13% ofrhe Catholic population goes to Max on
have the cloul and command the respect lo do so, I have to Sundays. The other questionnaire asks a sampl€ group of the
explain lhai ny sa€ngth is to guide my believers and to refus€ to population whethcr they are believers and practicing Catholics.

Wer. yoor d.dlcrdotr to tarciltr8 rDd you. cap.dty to
Over 33% perceni answer "Yes."

The reason for the discrepancy between these two percent

Thus we don't and can r know what percent ofLisbon's pop-

r6p.ct th. bdL& of ott rt rmotrg th. .adon8lbrt tha Holy ages lies in the changed m€aning of "praclicing Catholic." Today
Frth€r chod€ you togeth.r wlth lour oth.r crrdlodr - ol a person considers him or herself 'practicing" if he or she goes
P.rlE Brolseb, \n nD& ||td BudrFt - to rtc.yrrgdlrC' only o€casionally to Mass and lo confession once a year. The
Eunp.? first statistic of 13% is more or less conslant. but those who fill

Da CRUZ PoLIcARpo: The re-evangelization of Europe was out the qu€stionnaire often ditrer from we€k to week. In other
lhe brainchild of Cardinal Schoenborn of Vienna and Cardinal words, every Sunday 13% p€rcent of Lisbon s inhabitants attend
Lusdger of Paris, who died inAugusr 2007. Lustiger and I werc Mass. but the atrendees change. They aren't th€ same individu-
lery close friends for a vcry long 1imc. Hc, not thc Holy Father, als every Sunday.
challenged me to parricipaE in this project.

The idea dates back some years, inspired by thc transforma ulation 8o€s to Mass every Sunday, but il s obviously consider'
rion of Europe's major cities aiter
World War II, when Europ€'s rural
populations mov€d ro thc citics with
enormous social consequences. For
cxample, my diocese counts 2.5 nil
lir)n inhabitanls, a very differenl situ'
ation from 60 years ago.

Whrt r.. your rp.dic rtrri.SLt
b.r.? Yo|lr blgg€l ch.Iengca?

DA CRUZ PoLrcARPo: Reachin8
oul kr young people rn these relahve-
ly new rootless, anonymous, urban
hint€rlands we held Congresses fbr
Re-Evangel izar ion i i rsr in Vienna,
rhen in Paris.  rhen here in Lisbon,
afterwards Brussels, and last year in
Budapesl.

This dynamic cycle is over Maybr

ably less than l3%.
Do you brve a loroalta soltrt?
DA CRUZ PoLrcARPo: The Ma

donna of Falima. In PonuSal we havc
more sanctuarics dedicated to the
Madonna lhan any other counlry rn
the wodd. I m also a devotee of St
Vinccnl.  lhc pdlron sr int  of  Lisbon.
and St Anthony. lhc patK)n sl int  of

Spe.llog ol Frdm& dtd yorl
knolr Slst r Lodr tcll? I'v. rrrd
thd you dldr'a rlvry3 rgr.. rYlO
h.. vl€rw on lh. supr.os.y ol th.
cbrlrtlon rrd Crrholh ldah. cor-
rcct?

DA CRUZ PoLrcARPo: I mel her
bdefly rwice - (he 6rst lwo rimes thar

BarcckJna, Bordcaux and warsaw will ralc up thc cause ncrt Pope John Pdul II came to Fatima, In 1982 lnd l99l -- in lhe
My bigSest challenge is the evangeliz.uion oiChristians Too hallway while she was wNiting 1o be rcccived by lhe Holy r-lrher

many people who ve been baptized don'l live a life of iairh. Yes, yonle right, once al an inerfaith meelrng with younS
Most Christians today dre content to lile wirh th€ values of our people I openly disagreed with d sidlemenl she d made earlter:
secularized, materialisric world Thus our pastoral programs There is only one Cod who deserles out adordtioni lhe olher
must emphasize the value of a rruly Christian lifestyle, fie diviniries are nothing. are worth nolhing. and can do nolhing for
Christian model ior dchieving lrue hxppiness (his is our us." I explained: "Such a vision is outmoded whal are those
biggesr challenge It\ no longera time for meditatron, bur.alher divinilies S ister Lucia is talking aboull We Chrisrians, Muslims,
ior action. to sran a new w ay of life accod;ng ro o\!r (bte.hl , Jews, all have the same God. '

Yoo ll€re pr€oDt In 2(xl0 rt I'sttm! wllb PoF John PrulOur Church r '  ofrcn r , ' '  hrerarrhol .  r^, '  f le 'g)  of lented. we
the cle.gy musr accepr rhar the Church is rhe people of God. The tr when tbe then-r..r€tary of strta" Hb Emin nc. Crrdto.l
Church is not made up of priests alone. we p.iests are the ser Sodmo' .cveled the "Thlrd S.cret" ol Fdlmr. C.n you
vanls of lhis people of Cod, al rheir and His service Since our des.dbe the .tno6pber.?
lay believen incorporate the liberating principles and gurdanc€ Da CRuz Por-rcARPo: Toral silence lt s anazing when a
rhar the cosDels reach, thev are rhe Church\ best ambassadon crowd of between 100,000 and 400,000 people rs totally silenl

In other htervlews I ssked C|rdirrl Schocnbortr and
CrrdiDal Egon thc p€rcetrtrSes of th€ir prrlshlonerr who
.tt€nded Mnss regolsrly. Scboenborn rnsvered rbout l5
perceDt h Vlentrr rnd Egsn b€tweeD 30 atrd 35 p€rcent b
Nel' York b Lisbon? And thoughout Poriugol?

because oi lhe inrensity of their failh.
Did yoo olre5dy kDory th€ crntenb of lhe Third S€cr€t?
DA CRUZ PoLrcARPo: No.
Do you hrve a spo.ial memory of Pope John Prul tr?
DA CRLZ PorrcARpo: An indel ible imagr of the Holy

Farher during the rerum helicopter flight f.om Falima to Lisbon

Poc.Jolm P.|d I m-t rth Elrbr uch n Frutr
.ftdng nb t|p to Parue.l h f.y r&l



in 2000. When we gol into rhe helicoprer, he wo'rldn'r rake his DA CRUZ PoLtcARPo: I joke that wet€ both ofhcers in the

seat nexr to the pilol. tnstead, he forced me to sit there. same army. We're both graduales of th€ same university and we

Afrer take-off I figured out th€ reason. From my sear - the had several of the samc prof€sson of theology There's a snall

one b€hind the sear a;signed to him - he could see th€ sancnr differencer Ratzinger is l0 ye.rs older than I am. So. when I

ary of Fatima our the window for a longer rime. From th€ began my theological studies, he was my model. I read ev€ry-

expression on his fa@ I realized h. was saying his final farewell thing he wrote very carefully
to Fatima. He s always bcen v€ry courteous to me, although we ve

\trhen Fatima was no longer visibl€, the Holy Father pulled ncvcr bccn intimate fricnds, probably because I was never one

out of his pocket an old and wom-out rosary - thc kind a reli- of his students
gious old lady in ponugal would hav€ - recired his prayers and He's always bccn very protcctive and close to his fomcr stu-

;arcfully refumed th€ rosary to his po.ker. Only ftcn did I dcnts. Thcy hold rcgularrcunions. Since he b€came Pop€, w€'ve

inquire:..Holy Farhcr, are you very tired?" to which he mcr two of threc times;the last time was last year dufing my d/

an;wered: ."Iired, y€s. but ar pcace." sacla linina lisit wt.n.o. w.lalked for half an hour in his study.

How rlo yo|r tliDt ttd l rtory r{l,u&c bltr? For your rcaders who miSht not know, ev€ry five vears every

DA CRUZ POLICARPO: To assign him an €pifiet, like '"Ihc bishop makes thc u/ra.z r;rr;e visit |o bnnS the Pop€ up to

Conservative" o. "Th€ Great," is an cxpression of supctficial datc on whatk happenidg at home in his diocese'

culture. He inspired a turning point i; th€ Church, a huge CauH tm coDialtt.bout tndhlr th. n6rt PoF nlgbt

changc. He was a pilgrim and cvangelist cven if in thc 20th c€n_ ooa b. . EsNP.an?
tury. He bav€ted and rraveled and rravelcd. Hc lovcd crowds and DA CRUZ PoLIcARPo: The Church is universal. so lhafs a

thcyhim.Heuscdtosaythath"#possibi I i ty ' I f indtheide"ofanon-
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reader. a grear Pope. Bur preise. 
". liaJ.- t^ilI:jd.,1fi[l o*'. .*" ri somerrmA tre !\ rhe

' ]  - - - - l
lurv.TheChr:rchhasbecn,e*"auy@againtol ivethenl iveswi lhchr is l .
se;eral prcar pooes. John Xxlll. paul poF John prr r orii.. Joa d. cruz potc.iro guidcd by the spirit of God the

vl .. Hi appoinred me bishop Hrs crdln'l h !L cdrldott ol ftbru|ry2t' 2ol Father
penetraringlaze was atrnost fri;htcning. He suffered dceply. but Outsidc of Europe t have grcat iaith that th. church will

ire naA rhJcourage to maimain the decisions madc during Vati- grow in China in spit€ of ihe ideological diificulties, rhe rem-

can II and he pui rhem imo practicc. Aftcr Popc John XXIII'S nants of M arxism. Unlike some other Asian countries. China has

d€ath, paul VI basically had to stan aI over again. He was a no otricial religion in opposition to Christianity. Confucianism

t!dr: is a philosophy. nol a religion ll s importanl to note rhat rn

Jurf belor'e .rd rtfflr{ th. hst coDdrw yoo r.r. ltrtad China a retigion can take hold if it respecis the greatness of Chi-

s om ol tu pryht! - s D6tblc crtr|lftlrar to. PoF - nes€ culture. According to an incr€arin8 number oi chinese

som.onc whJ could b. r o.brtdgC' b.tr.!tr Effope rDd inrellectuals, chrisrianily has thal capacity lt did befote, under

Irtln Aorerlc& Ary co|nment8?
DA CRUZ PoLIcARPo: You know I'm sworn to secrecy

Ricci
I've seen this personally in Macao. whefe in 1996, in collab'

aboul whal was discussed during rhe conclav€. Bur we can make oration wilh the Catbolic University ofPonugaland the diocese

adisrinction berween rhe conclave in the sisrine chap€land the of Macao, I helped to creale a catholic university. now called

media.s conclale. The British newspaper Th? G^adian 
^nd 

rhe Macao Inter University Institute. with seven oreighi depan_

Iralian sraierel€lision (RAl)borh suggesied rhar I could becom€ ments including Christian studies One of my g.eatest salisfac-

rhe next pope. RAI even pui together a biographical documen- tions: its new campus will be operalional in 2010. I ve been to

tary about me in case I was elecled I usually don l pay anendon Macao I 2 times and to the mainland twice ( )

to such healsayi I brush it otT. This time il caus€d me some anx'

iety. However. as I said to fhe RAI journalisr lvho interviewed Lucy Godan is a An"fi.an B ter trho /i'?r in Rone

me, "We cardinals enter th€ conclave to elect the next Pope, bul

cod s heart hd already choten hin."
Do yoo hrve r sp€cisl mcmory ol Pope EeDedld XVI?


